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AVON

Council wrestles with issues over proposed French Creek trail
By MICHELE MURPHY

Avon City Council is still con-

sidering whether to proceed with 

engineering work for a proposed $1.2 

million 10-foot wide asphalt trail to 

accommodate walkers, runners and 
bicyclists on French Creek Road 
from Detroit Road to the Sheffield 
Village border.

Following a lengthy discussion 
at the Aug. 10 combined work 

session-council meeting, the measure 
will be discussed again at their Sept. 
8 work session, with a possible vote 
occurring when it comes up for a 
third reading on Sept. 14.

The proposed trail project is the 

result of a study conducted for Avon, 
Sheffield Village and Lorain County 
Metro Parks and funded through 
a grant from The Northeast Ohio 

LAKEWOOD

Support for postal service
Residents raise awareness 

about organization changes
By ALEX KAMCZYC

Neither rain, nor snow, nor sweltering heat 
could keep people from protesting unwanted 
changes to the U.S. Postal Service Saturday 

in Lakewood.
More than 30 protesters gathered with signs 

on Warren Road to show support for the mail 
service. They protested recent moves they 
believe undermine the postal service and 
deliveries.

Photos by Alex Kamczyc and Sarah Kepple

Demonstrators gathered Saturday at the 
Lakewood post office to urge people to con-
tact their congressional representatives and 
ask them to protect mail service.Turn to Protest on Page 5

Turn to Trail on Page 5

FAIRVIEW PARK

Fire being investigated at church
Fairview Park police are inves-

tigating a small fire set Sunday 
morning in front of the doors of St. 
Angela Merici Catholic Church, 
20970 Lorain Road.

An engine and a truck responded 
to the 11 a.m. call about the fire, 

which was mostly contained to a 
duffle bag placed in front of the 
church’s western door.  Some bricks 
and the church’s wooden door were 
singed and had some minor smoke 
damage. The contents of the duffle 
bag are unknown due to the extent 

of the damage.
St. Angela’s church building opened 

in 1948. The parish has about 3,000 
members. As of deadline, the church 
was still waiting on an estimate for 
repairs. West Life will follow this story 
as new developments are revealed.  


